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THE SCHOOLS AT M ASH I SCION
(T.ONRM,

CARLISLE, pa.,
thundny Sept, a, JSOO.

The appointment ofignorant negroes

os trustees of ’the phblic Schools of
Washington city has had th'b effect we
predicted. The • teachers have all re-
signed, and the schools are closed.—
Immediately after their appointment,
tho negro trustees insisted, as a first
step in “ the new order of things,” Unit
tho white and black schools should be
consolidated ; that negro children and
white children should mingle together
in the sameschools. Tho white teach-
ers remonstrated, but they'were point-
edly told that they must obey the
Wishes of their now masters—the npgro
trustees. Bather than 'submit to;' tho
humiliation ofbeing dictated to and in-.
suited by negro boot-blacks and wait-
ers, thyy. resigned, and, as wo have
said, the schools are closed for the
presen I.

Is it not enough to cause the blood
to curdle in awhite mail’s veins when
lie reads the fantastic capers of the in-
famous scoundrels who tiro attempting
to force the equality of tire races ? The-
cause of education, like morality and
decency, must suffer and languish be-
cause white teachers Will not consent
to become the willing tools of the ne-
gro boot-blacks who have been placed
qver them, as trustees.

“Let us have peace,” says the poor
imbecile Grant, as he places negroes
over whites and attempts to force white
children into social equality with black
children. If Grant is so very fond of
the negro, why is it that ho nqglects to
send his own children to' a black-aild-
tanschool? Why is it that he has no
negro in his cabinet; none in his suite?
Let him bo consistent, if it be* possible
for a Eadical to possess such a virtue,
and thus show that ho is willing to

what lie seems determined to
force upon others.

This attempt to force the white and
black children of -Washington city to
mingle together in the schools, is Eadi-
cal ism in its essence. Every decent
white man and woman in America will
commend the course of the white
teachers who. resigned their situations
and closed the schools, rather than sub-
mit to the degradation that the Grant
administration and- the infamous
“ Mayor Bowen” demanded; To ask
intelligent white teachers to obey the
demands of a set of ignorant negro
boot-blacks, was a little too much even
for white - Eadical teachers. Bather
than become the tools of negroes they
resigned. . All honor to them.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICK I T

FOR GOVERNOR,

HON, ASA PIC IE
OF CAUIION COUNTV

FOU SUPKEMK’JUDGE.

HON, CW t, PERSHII
or CAVIBRIA COUNTY.

Democratic Cotinty Ticket.

HU! ASSEMBLY,

JOHN B. LEIDIG,
of (silver Spring Tou'nsldp,

FOB PROTHONOTAEY,
tv. V. CAYANACOH,

nf Penn Township,

FOR CLERK OP TUB COURTS,
GEORGE C. SIIEAFFER,
“of Silver Spring Township.

FOB REGISTER,
JOSEPH NEEDY,

of Carlisle.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
GEORGE WETZEL,

of Carlisle,

FOB COMMISSIONER,

JACOB. RHOADS,
8/ West Pennshoro’ Township.

FOE DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
JOHN CMBERGEB,

of Lower Allen Township,

FOB AUDITOR,
C. V. KELLY,

of Jsewton Township.

REMOVAL!
The Volunteer Office has . been

removed to the second floor of
Wetzel’s H&11,.0n Church Alley,
directly West of the Frnnhlln
House. Entrance on ChurchAlley.

1869. 1869,
THE VOLUNTEER

FOR THE CAMPAIGN

Great’ Seduction In Price Where Is tlmt million?

We desire Governor Geary or his
friends to inform thepeople of Pennsyl-
vania in whose hands the piillion of
dollars belonging to the State at pres-
ent is. It is now definitely ascertained

. that it is not where it should be, and
that certain private individuals are de-
riving the benefit of it. Is it not de-
manded of Governor Geary that this
gross wrong upon the people’s pockets
should bo stopped, and that whatever
revenue accrues from this large sum
shall be paid into the.public treasury?
But Geary dares not, even if he hadtfie disposition, make any disclosures;
The Ring with which he is so insepara-
bly conriftcted. and whiqh hi«
State, holds him in its toils,- and would
crush him in an instant did he' venture
evena remonstrance, for all this thereis but one remedy, and that is for thepeople to wrest thepower thus corrupt-ly wielded from the unworthy hands
in which it has been placed, and give it
to an honest man. When Asa Packeris elected Governor of Pennsylvania
which he will be as certainly as thattwo and two make four, then, and nottill then, will the money affairs of theCommonwealth be honestly managed,and tho people got their own! ’

. We will furnish the Voi.vnteek from Iho stl
of August until tho 2d of ihicember—FOUJ
stoNTHß—at tho remarkably lo& figure of'

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
We design that our friends shall have theoppor-
tunity of placing u'sou%d*feJiable Democratic
paper in every household, and hnvo put the
price so low that it scarcely,more than-pays for
t lie whitepaper Used. We have” thus dona our
part, now lotour friends In thecountry do their
part* There is no'better way to insure success
than to scatter Democratic truth broadcast
amongst the people. Political 'meetings and
great dGinonstrntlous inny.servo a purpose, but
It is thenewspaper, In the collet ofa man’ll home,
which makes converts. For clubs wo make a
furtherdeduction.

CEVB MATES:
tm-copKr,--— g-do-
Twenly Copies, -

. 500
Allcampaign subscribers willbo discontinued

on December 2d, unless subscriptionsare renew-
ed. in all cases the cash must accompany the
order. Address, ,

BRATTON& KENNEDY,
; . ‘Carlisle, J’cnnki.

“SWINGING ROU.MI THE CIRCLE.

When we see the officers of our gov-
ernment “ gadding about” for monthstogether, to t/ie neglect of (lie duties

• they are expected to perform, it is abad symptom—an evidence of careless-
ness. Nearly the entire summer Grant

.

I,as engaged in pleasure trips. Hehas been a visitor at all the principal
watering places, cities, race courses and
other resorts in our country. He cares
nothing about the duties of his office,
and seems to think' the Governmentcan take care of itself as well without
him us with him, which conclusionmay be correct. The Cabinet officers,

■in imitation, of their chief, are also oif
on pleasure trips. One is in Massachu-
setts, another in Rhode'lsland, another
in New York, another in Illinois, and I
another in New Jersey. All are "bob-
bing around” at theipublic expense.—The wheels of government run -slowly,
with no one to examine the gudgeons
or-oii the,cranks. It is permitted to
run itself. Nor is pleasure-seeking andneglect of duties confined to Gran t and
hia cabinet. Nearly every RadicalSenator .and Congressman, is also
" swinging round the circle” at the ex-
pense of the Treasury. Really, this
Radical party is full of fun. 'To them
fho war was a frolic, from the first
shot to the last. Dancing, debauchery
and loud laughter could be seen andheard at the White House even whenthe groans of thousands of dying men
filled the air. The people’s distress
was their harvest, politically and finan-

Thk Presbyterian Banner speaks in
the following complimentary manner
of the nominees of the Bemocratic,par-
ty for Governor and Judge of the
Supreme Court: - '

“.In }SCS, Mr. Packer -founded at
South Bethlehem, a scientific school,
under Episcopal control, called the Le-high University, and endowed it Jwitha trijet of land fifty acres' in extent) and
with $500,000 in money, and it is be-lieved ho intends giving an additional

ranking one million of dollars.
He is said to bo a man of- most exem-
plary private life,' who dispenses his
charities with a most liberal hand;”

“ Ever since Mr. Pershing was ad-
mitted to the bar he lias resided in
Johnstown, where ho has met with
complete success, and has always main-
tained the highest reputation for integ-rity and Christian character. He is an
able lawyer. * , * » He is an
Eider in'the Presbyterian Church of
Johnstown, and Superintendent of its
Sabbath School. Eor four years he
occupied* prominentplace in the Penn-
sylvania Legislature, and 'no tonguehas dared to whisper the slightest inti-
mation of corruption against him.”

dally. They lived and grow fat upon
the blood ofthe young men of ourcoun-

There is a voice of wailing heard
from Yankee schoolmarms of HheSouth. Sambo has proved ungrateful,
and refuses to pay for the tuition of hisoffspring. He., promises, but “goes
back” on his word. One indignantfragment of the Plymouth rock tells

try. They .loyal! Wliy, they—we
spank of the lenders—would sell their

,
souls for gold. Look at the littlepuffed
up Grant, as heexhibits himself at therace-courses and watering places. Whatcares he for the country ? He accepts
presents, from a $75,000 house to abullpup; pockets his $25,000 salary, puff8his gold-tipped segnr, and feels happy.
Ho has no time—indeed he has no ca-pacity to think about his country orthe interests of the people. “ God savethe Commonwealth.” '•

liGr piteous .tale in theMacon Telegraph
which is, that after a Northern societyagreed to pay hersalary, her board was
to be paid by the parents who sent
their children to school, but that they
failed to do, so, and that she wouldhave been turned out of" doors by her
landlady had she not paid her board-herself. She says the negroes are pro-
fuse in words, make any amount of
fine promises, but never think of ful-
filling them. This is terrible, and
Georgia should bo “ reconstructed,” es-
pecially the' negroes who refuse bacon
and skipjacks to .Yankee schoolmarms.

The Dent family is becoming ascource ofgreat trouble to the President
It is a blguconcern, this Dent familyis, and at*tiraes obstreperous. JudgeDent has just raised thestandard of re-bellion. against ids kinsman by mar-
riage, Qenehd Grant, and npw General
F- J\ Dent, Grant’s doorkeeper, is also
in revolt. He is desirous of wagerin"Ids next year’s salary that Judge Chasewill lie the next candidate of the De-mocracy, swd that his brother, JudgeDent, will lie the next Governor of
Mississippi. this second Dentwill have to he a more cautious
in h3a expressions, or he not have
ai salary to wager.

• The Philadelphia Ledger complains
flint Secretary Boutweli’s reports are so
ambiguously worded that it is impossi-
bio to tell whether the public debt liasbeen reduced or not. Very true; ip isverg doubtful whether the debt has beenreduced at all during Grant'sadministra-tion. The debt bearing greenback in-terest. has been reduced, but has notthis reduction been more than counter-balanced by- the increase of the goldAicaring’debt.-KEJr?GmT« of tho hot weather amidrought continuefocomefrojm portions Ttjv r> •

,
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THE IH’TY OF THE HOUII

Having put in nomination a State
ticket which thffCnvlpus tongiib,
of radical detraction cannot presume to
utter a single word of disparagement,
and selected, county candidates who
cannotbe easily excelled for worth and
sterling integrity, the Democracy of
Cumberland can now consider that
their work mV the fall election Iris fa-
vor ilily begun. The field has been
turned over, thq good seed sown, and
now remains to he done tho necessary
•labor incident to the golden harvest
which wehopqto'reap in due season.—
Tlie most important duty to be per-
formed by every. Democrat at.this point
of tho campaign is that imposed by
tho infamous Registry law. That act
provides,that every person claiming to
vote at the election in October must be
registered at least ton days before that
on which the election is -to be held.—
We would, therefore, not only direct
the attention of our readers to this fact,
but urge upon them the importance of
attending to this work of registering’lit
once. There is no reason why thete
should be delay about it—“ delays are
dangerous,” especially when Democrat-
ic voters pre placed at the mercy of
radical ollicials, ns they are by tho pro-
visions ofthe Begistry law. Weadvise
that every v.iter give this matter that
decided and energetic consideration
which it deserves, and adopt such pre-
cautions as may be necessary to secure
the people of the State a fair hearing at
tho ballot-box. In no way. can this be
done except by an early registration of
voters. *

While John W. Geary endeavored
to rob the orphans of Pennsylvania of
the endowment bequeathed’them by
good old Stephen Gij-ard, Asa Packer
gave Jive hundred thousand dg'lan and.
sixty acres af land.for the establishment
of a somewhat similar institution in
the Lehigh Valley, al Bethlehem.
Here we have' the grand difference
between the two men. One seems to
be a'natural thief and robber; the
other a liberal i thristia'n gentleman.

Our political opponents are constant-
ly howling that ” the Democratic party
is dead.V To shew how near its end
has come we give the figures of the
number ofvotes pulled since 1856:

18.00 .".

1860
IRftl (exclusive of South).
1808 2,700,28-1
—which makes Governor . Seymour’s
vote nearly a million more than Presi-
dent Buchanan’s, and 183,596 more
than " Old Abo’=.”

• The N. Y. Sun throws the following
ray upon the prospects of the radical
party. “ The llepublican party seems
to be passing through a most danger-
ous crisis. The Southern, elections are
all against it, and if-the current is, not
changed, its doom is certain,, Three
causes are working for the destruction
of this great party; tiro conspicuous
failure of Grant’s administration ; the
universal amnesty notions of Horace
Greely; and the instability of the
negro vote.”

Rather Vain.—Soon after the nom-

“Ugh!” said our model pardoning
Governor turning up his nose and
showing his teeth, “I didn’t want
either Packer or Cass—they are of no
account. Hancock would have suited
me bett'T. I wanted a.foeman worthy
ofmy steel.” Poor Geary imagines he
carries the votes of the people in hisbreeches police .

One of Grant’s military satraps,
General Ames, has directed the'militn-
ry cominanders in Mississippi not to
obey any writs for the release of priso-
ners in their custody issued by the U.
S. Courts. Wh'ata free country Ameri-
ca is under Badical, rule! Only a few
days ago Gen. Ames “deposed a num-
ber of officials in Mississippi for aiding
the Conservative movement.” UhlessPresident Grant wishes to have trouble,
lie had better remove .this shoulder-
strapped young upstart, and put some
sensible person in ids place.

Again aery coirics<from the Plains
for tropps to fiueli the Indian rising.—
We had thought the Government was
well nigh rid of this business, but the
red man appears to bo growing morerind more savage. His outrages are
characterized by a determination and a
studied-adroitness which indicate that
he has put off the habits of the forest
and asshmed those of the skilled
highwayman.

Toadies Prepare !—Prince Arthur
of England, youngest son of the Queen,
is soon to visit the principal cities of
the United States. Ho is now in Cana-
da. President Grant will be out of
fashion by that time, so the toadies who
run after prominent men should prepare
Seme pretty speeches for the Prince.

The eminent fitness of things was
illustrated in the event of Grant, the
leader of the so called God’ and Morali-
ty Party, going out to fish for trout on
Sunday. The political clergy, headed
by Beecher, can easily make a virtue
out of any sin. To steal from the gov-
ernment and fish on Sunday must nowbo-the lending tenets ofa radical Chris-
tian. |

From all sections of the State come
cheering reports in regard to the De-mocracy. The Pucker spirit prevails
.immensely everywhere, while Geary
stock has deglined so fearfully that no
Republican of any. spirit pretends to
advocate the claims of the Hero of
Snickorsville.

I Charles Ormb, who was hung at
Stroudsburg on the 11th Inst., and who

| fell to the ground by ,tj»e breaking of
the rope struggled fifteen minutes afterbeing hung the second, time, Such abarbarous mode of punishment is a
disgrace to ourcountry.

Kentucky, which has just repeated
her .Democratic majority of tons of
thousands, it is said never lost one cent
by the defalcation 0/ any official during
her entire existence' as a Stale. No
wonder the old State is so hated anddenounced by carpet-baggers noid scala-wags.

A negro and a white man were hung
at Memphis, Tenn., on Friday last, for
.the murder of a policeman,

The assertion of the Heraldthat Mr.
CaVanaugh, the Democratic candidate
fpriProthonotary, “said repeatedly last-
year that there was not mi honest Dem-
ocrat in Cuvibcrland county,’! is a lie
from the whole.clolh. Mr. C. is not in
the habit of thus-speaking about any
body ofmen, much less of tbo mencom-
posing the Democratic party. We have
known .Mr. C. for the last fifteen years,
during ail of which time be has been a
consistent, hard-working Democrat.—
Twice during this time he came within
one or two votes of receiving the Dem-
ocratic nomination for a county office,
but bis disappointment .did not infinite
him to cut-the ticket or forsake the
party. Mr. C. isa modest, unassuming
man, and a cripple, and why thq Her-
ald selects him from the' Democratic
ticket to sneer at and. slander, is some-
thing we cannot understand. “He is
a school teacher,” says tho Herald. Ah !

'Apd why should this operate, against
him ? We are not aware that school-
teitching is regarded as. a dishonorable
vocation, nor do we think school-teach-
ing disqualifies a man for holding a
county office. The Herald appears to
feel a contempt for a man who works
for his living. We, on the contrary,
feel a contempt for the man, be he rich
or poor, who follows no regular busi-
ness or calling. Such .a man is a poor
citizen, and amounts to nothing. We
hope then, for the sake of decency, if
for nothing else, that the Herald may
find moreprofitable employment than
dealing in slanders against Mr. Cavan-
augh, and sneering at him because he
is “ a school-teacher.”

The Herald would have its readers
believe that John B. Leidig, the Demo-
cratic candidate for theLegislature, is a
very unpopular man. After.theelection,
if not before, dur neighbors will discover
that they were slightly, mistaken. Mr.
Leidig, it'is-true, has a few bitter ene-
mies, asall positive and outspoken men
have, inn ibal be isunpopular with the
mas-es i- not true, llfejms been exten-
sively engaged in , business, for many
years, and is regarded by all who have
had dealings with him as a very clever
man and just to a farthing. He wilt bo
elected by a triumphant majority, as
Will the whole Democratic ticket. Stick
a pin there, Mr .Herald.

Geant and the Gaublebs.—Presi-
dent Grant has become notorious all
over the world as “a sporting man,”
and as the phrase is understood inpther
countries to apply to other modes of
killing timethanplaying with dogs and
horses, the following, from the Wash-
ington despatches of the Associated
Press, will suprise no one:

‘‘A letter was received at the White
House, on Wednesday, from Paris, writ-
ten by a Frenchman,- requesting the
President, whom he believes has author-
ity equal to the French Emperor, to issue
a charter authorizing him to establish a
gambling-house in. New York City, to be
regularly licensed and placed .under sur-
y*tllanco ofthe police, which will con-
tribute a portion of its profits to the
Government, and be managed in all re-
spects like the gambling-houses ofBadeu
Baden and Weisbadeu. ..The name of
this en terprislbg gentleman is Botineau.”

Such a letter maycause amusement to
some persons, but all thinking Ameri-
cans will feel a sense ofshame at the
thought that our once free country is
Inal.-I'd nnnn.hv furniirn nnt.ion.s as anwilling to protect gambling, hells on
condition ofreceiving a portion of tbo
plunder. So much for the model Presi-
dent of the “God-ahd morality party,”Ulysses the First. . ’-

. Peaches.—The crop of Peaches thisyear is immense and of excellent qunl-
ity. Delaware, Maryland, 'ami Mew-
Jersey ship heavy cargoes to tho cities.
38,3GG baskets of peaches arrived in
Philadelphia on Tuesday, by water,from Delaware and Maryland. The
same day 106 car-loads of the same de-licious fruit, all offine quality, arrived'
in' New York by the New-Jersy rail-
roads. ,In the largo cities the price of
peaches is much lowerthan in ( arlisle.
In New York they are sold at-frora St'
I2J to $2 a basket; in Philadelphia they
are said to be much, lower, butno exactprice is given by the .Philadelphia 'pa-
pers. In Heading the price is 51.50 nor
basket.

The Phihi. Ledger says:
1 ’A(‘‘“Proent of peaches all along u, eline of the Delaware Rrilroad for thisandthe New York market continues heavy

the daily peach .train consisting.of overone hundred curs,. It is stated that threehundred bushels of Hale’s early werepicked iroin an orchard of. three acres
fo n^nnn V ™ld the Now York marketlor $OOO. The trees wore planted (hive
years ago. ' Gen Van Vorst has reeenliyadded one hundred acres of land to hisorchard near Milford, on which treiswill be planted this lull. The fright re-ceived at Middletown last week on »e--count ofpeaches amounted to 520,305.”

17,838 baskets of peaches arrived inPhiladelphia by waterFriday morningbesides those transported in wagons andon railroad cars from neighboring dis-tricts!

XIIE D»VO CANDIDATE*FOB WOVERNOH.
ASA PACKER,

The Christian Patriot, the EnterprisingBusiness Man, the Friend of Industry
and the True-Hearted Gentiemaii. '
"Jits word is (is good as hft bond,"

He baa Dispensed Hundreds of Thou-sands of Dollars in the Cause of Educa-tion, Religion and Charity,Done more to advance the Prospcrilg of
our State than ant/ other citizen ,

And Risen from a Poor Boy to theFrontRank among ourPublic Men.His Election will Overthrow theCorrup.tiouists at Harrisburg, Give us Wise
• Laws, an Hnoest Administration,

And restore to us the blessings of good
government,

JOHN W. GEARY,
The Candidate of the “Ring,- the Tool of

.
the Monopolists,

Tke of rogues, and the poor
man's enemy.

He has stooped to everything Low and
Mean In order to secure his Re-Elec- -

tion
Votefork im and you vote to perpetuatethe reign of the corruptionists,
Help to. Tighten the Chains which theGreat Corporations haveFastened aboutus, Encourage the Worst Elements of

Society,
Destroy the workingman’s liberty,.

And Continue the Disgraceful Scopeswhioh make ofjr State Capital a Ry-Word of Reproach.
.

*

Wum .Qrapt was in Harrisburg, theother day-,.Jig slept with old SimonCameron, and the result ;s n rumorthat Don Cameron,'the Senator’*’ sonis to have a place In the Cabinet;
’

VOTES.
...1,800,020...2,213,027
...1,811,751

THE GREAT BOAT BACK

llnrvarri or America vs. Oxford'of Kn-
(fland—Oxford Victorious.

Tbo great International boat race
between the crew of Harvard Coliegoi
Massachusetts, and Oxford University,
England, came off in the Thames river,
near London, on Friday afternoon last.
In q race of four and a half miles |tbo
Harvard croft was distanced three boat
lengths. The folio wing despatches give
the particulars of the rate:

London, August 27.—'The excite-
ment to-day over the great internation-
al, boat race has been intense. The
banks of the Thames have been lined
with spectators since an early hour
this morning. The "city” has been
almost deserted, and business quite ne-
glected. Vehicles of all descriptions,
bearing the Harvard and Oxford, colors,
and heavily laden with people, crowded
all the roads leading to the course; and
during the entire day the roads in the
vicinity of Putney, -Hammersmith,'
Chiswick, Barries, Mortlake, <So , wore
thronged with pedestrians. The -rail-
way companies found themselves una-
ble to provide cars sufficient to carry
the vast numbers,in waiting at the de-
pots. It is no exaggeration to.state that,
probably a million of people witnessed
the rate..

THE BACE,

The Harvard crew won the toss for
position,' and choso the Middlesex side.
Both boatsstarted at-5 o’clock, H min-
utes, GI seconds. Tbo Howards were
first to catch the water and took the
lead, gaining rapidly upon their'.oppo-
nents, and making forty-five strokes
per minute against the Oxfords’ forty.
■At Bishop’s (..reek, tluee furlongs from
thestart, tho Harvards led halfa length.
Gaining headway, they increased their
lead ns they passed tho Willows.. (Their
pace was suosfequently slackened, and
the Oxfords pulled up, but the llar-
vards were .still three-quarters of a
length ahead at Craven Point, three-
quarters of a mile frorii thostart. Ox-
ford now went on with a steady drag,
but the Americans rapidly increased
their lead, and at Crab Tree, a mile
and an eighth from ■ tbo Aqueduct,
were a couple of lengths ahead.

Beyond this poiut the Howards were
“ taken wide,”and ; tho Oxfords, quick-
ening their speed, reduced the gap at
the Soap Works—a mile and a halffrom
the start—to half a length.

The Harvards now pulled up-with a
magnificent burst to Hammersmith

. Bridge, but, in shooting the bridge, lost
the distance they had gained.■ Opposite themiddle mail the Oxfords
“ spurted,” and came up gradually' to
the Howards; but when opposite
“ The Doves,” the boats were found to
be too close together, and tjjc Harvards
gave,way, and at’ “Chiswick Ait” (21
miles) the boats were “level.” After
proceeding fifty yards further the Ox-
fords began to gain, though temporarily,
and the Harvards again got even with
them. Oxford gained rapidly at Chis-
wick, where it became clear that the
pace apparently told on the Harvards.
who were, rather wild at this part of
the race.

From this point the Oxfords rapidly
drew ahead, and in a few strokes , ob-
tained a lead oftwo lengths. The I-lar-
vards, rowing pluokily, held them
there for half a mile, when they fell
astern, and- Oxford, at thirty-eight
strokes , per minute, shot Barnes’s
Bridge (3| miles) three lengths ahead.

Oxford getting more of a Jead,
eventually won the race by three
lengths.-—about three seconds.

The Oxfords'arrived at the ship at 5
o’clock, 86.minutes,47-.seconds, making
the 4J miles in 22 minutes, 401 seconds.

The Americans wore well received at
the finish, and returning landed at
Burned.

The race was a goodone, and excited
a degree ofenthusiasm along the banks
of the river utterly unknown in former
races. .

—Lock Haven, is to have an toneihouse. 1

—They sprinkle.the lied of the Schuvlkill river now every morning to keeidown the dust. ~ ■ J--A circus company way recently ar-

Sunday** 1 v,^e > ft’ 1 * traveling 'on
At IMthole, Mary. aman named Ryan, who had seduced her.ana failed to ho the proper ltis feared Ryan will live. ' •

°

The .Methodist church of Lewis-town, remodeled and improved, was dod-ieated on the loth inst. Dr. Dashiel,J,rf»l,' 1er‘ t of Dickinson College; Dr.McCleun, of the Presbyterian churchand Rev. J. H. McGarrah oiliciatihg.
—Dr. Benjamin, of Duahore, Sullivancmmty, died suddenly last week from the©treats of a large dose of morphine. Heoat" e npwe veiy tiled, and laid down,and asking his wife to hand him his me-

turned some morphine from‘Vi ,e t
vi,nl ! nto ll,s m°uth.' He saw at oncethat he had taken top much, and everyelrnrt was made"to counteract' its effects,hut he expired In about- two hours.

On the I2th inst.,.three men l—two ofwhom were disguiaed—ontored the resi-■dence of Mr. Abner Buckwnlteiv near(jordonvillo. Lancaster county, androbbed him of 81,()!)() and other" valua-bles.

-On Monday last a little daughter of
' David Powell of Carbon township, Cam-bria county, had one of her feet taken offimmediately above the ankle by a mow-ing and a little boy who waslying asleep m the grass made a fortunateescape from being ditto pieces by hislather discovering him and stopping themachine.

—A man named John, a former em-ploye.of the Erie Railroad, has made aconfession in which ho declares himselfthe author ofthe terrible disaster at Carr’s
Rock, in April, 18G8, whereby twenty orthirty person-s.lost their lives. Ho 'saysho displaced a rail thereby causing theaccident..
„

,

s<r r yautgiri in Altoona recently•tried whiskey to kill rate. She sweetenedit with sugar, soaked bread in It, and thenloft the bread in the cellar, where rats“most do congregate.” She had been unstairs but half an hour when she heardunghing, siupiflg; and a general India-bailed dowji stairs. She accordingly
went down to spe what was the mutter .
Imagine her astonishnfent to liud abouta dozen rats gloriously fuddled’, engaged
in throwing potato parings at each otherand hauling one another up to drink. *

POLITICAL

—Tim Democracy of Snyder coimtvhave nominated William H. Dili fm-assembly. ’

—Andrew Johnson's chances of beingelected Senator from Tennessee are s-iid
to be growing.

—Senter'a majority ip Tennessee I* do-'ciared to be ogOOO. Glory enough forouo
—A contemporary thinks-the choicefor the next Presidency lies betweenHodman and Chase.
—The Republicans of Franklin oountvhave nominated William C.*M’Knightfor asspmjjly, u ’
'—Washington despatches say the“ Government is-out of town." Ti ePresident, Vice President and all of theCabinet are off on summer tours.
—The Scranton ltcgislcr,u herofoforoSi 10 •i. ou, 'nal >l

hna P»t on the Dumo-
Pncker

° ‘U ' d ?omc out datfootod for
—The Republicans of Delaware coun-ty have uo.iiinntcd the following ticket-—Stalp Senator, H; Jones Brooke; HouseofReprosontau vos,. Tiros. V.,Cooper.

8

Pendleton for Governor I" j9 theemblazoned stylo of the ludlanopo aState Joio-m which has' till this beenroanngly Radical.
—For Senator.— Hiram Flndlav ofSomersetcounty; Jicprcscntaiivos- j„s.

eph R. Noble, of Bedford countyXhomus .Sipo, of Fujion comity, ia theDemocratic ticket of the Homprsot,. Bed-ford am Fultoi) district,

—The Democratic Convention of Mas8

sachusetts met lari week, and nominated
John Quincy Adams for Governor. It-s
oiutions were adopted denouncing mo
prohibitory law, and acquiescing in the.
results arrived at in National affirms.
Mr. Adams accepted tile nomination' in
a speech opposing the tariff.

—'There is greitl destitution among the
freed'men of Washington City, and, ear-
nest appeals are made to the charitable
for means to keep them from dying of
starvation Giving tbo capital of the
nation over to the rule of negroes does
not seem to have done much for tho fa-
vored race.

—The Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore iSwn says, there is trouble
at Washington because’the federal office-
holders in Pennsylvania decline' to con-
tribute funds for the pending campaign.
An attempt will be mad&trioust all such,
and Geary is said'to be looking them up.

-Ben. Butler is a candidate for Uni-
ted States Senator .for Massachusetts, to
lie chosen next year, and therefore, the
Boston Advertiser says lie will give .con-
siderable. attention to the election of the
Legislature this full.” That is another
way ol telling tho people that Butler
will “ see” them, /

i‘i:nso>Ai,

—George Peabody will be TS.years ol
next February-. i

—Henry A. Wise, of Virginians so i
that Ids life is despaired of.

—Senator Yates is said to have been
horrified at the recent Philadelphia fire.

Eugenie is to have $1,000,000 pin
money for her Eastern tour.

—Brigham V,oung's sons are marrying
ns fast us they cun, in hopes to catch up
with tho old man.

—The girls at West Point complain
that married ladies cut them out in the
affections of the.cadets.

—Gen. Meade and Hon. Asa Packer
have returned froin.Long Branch.

—Mr. Savage, recently deceased
London, leit Louis Nupoledtr $150,000.

—Breckinridge contemplates beco.mii
a law professor in the Kentucky IB
vorsity. ' . '

—Prof. J. P. Wk-kcrshnm, giiperlntoi
dent of Common Schools of tins stat
has-been elected. President of the N
tional Superintendents Association.

—The Pittsburg Commercial announ-
ces that Justice.ll. C._Grier, of tho Uni-
ted States Supreme Court, will resign
early tliis• fall. ■He is 75. years of age,
and has become physically enfeebled.

—CommodoreVanderbilt was married
at London, Canada, n week ago, to Miss
Francis Crawford, daughter'of Robert
L. Crawford, of Mobile.

'—John Mitchell has sued General Dixfor false imprisoument.during the war.
The suit has been instituted at New
York, and 325,000 damages are claimed.
Dix gave $20,000 security to answer. ■

—Cbas. A. Dana, the .Radical editor of
the New York Sun, and during the can-
vass lost year n very, ardent suppoiter of
Grant, says of the President, “ he is like
a yellow dog lira menagerie—he is too.
small for a ilou, be dont look like a tiger,
and nobody wants to..see.a dog.”

.lIISCFMiANEOIS,

—U. S. securities abroad—Our cruising
fleets,

—New York munches 55,000 baskets ol
peaches daily. ,

—The Central Pacific Railroad Com-pany is erecting extensive Workshops al
Sacramento.

—Patrick Henry’s nephew has beei
arrested in lowa for selling hogs withou
a license.

—A Texas paper commends the Jaoks-
boro Flea, published iu-that State, as a‘•lively” journal.

man named Johnson died recentlyat Nashville, at the, advanced age of 07.He was an orphan.
vi..imir-iiJiegva'pviowteßf himVe'-CiTvman led two of Brigham Young’s daugh-

—Tlie proprietor of a bone mill adver-Uses that “persons sending their ownbones to be ground will bo attended towith punctuality and dispatch.

r . * shtui n g killed a Mormon near Salt-Lake, and throw upon the market a fine
dltioM.

,e,lt of witlows of'all ages and con-
• Toledo,Ohio, collections are taken

A two-dollarbill, on which in wi-iHnnan adyertisement foi a-wlfos'W^u“
I.7®* river Nile has fallen lower- thanaud“flve

y
Uear“ 0 'Vtttol,e f°ra

A French paper tells a happy thougiitfor two lovers in New Jersey tlmt life rMood
(

.nay bo „ommillg ,ea thc

u°W- I
<*' ,ea“s T!mca fnVors nm-King ex-1 residents benutors at large forfe so “that their-‘commanding tSloiii"may be preserved to the nation. 1’

• -The miners ofNevada designate themembers of a Chicago commercialtbwr ? ns feJJersP
that

breeches oln” 6 U,eir h>B*- to eifc

|. “f- 1. 1. Amcilcrrn .who broke his ankleby a i .iilumd accident in Hesse-Durra-Sl(inn.S,i‘Vni ,lny ' m •>«'>?, br-t. was paid
puny

g‘' ,lamußes ' the railroad eom-
—About eight years ago a prominent'

merchant in New York accepted a deedfor a plot of ground,m the. vicinity ofChicago ftp- an old debt.. The plot wastlieu valued at about $BOO. He* lias re-cently soldone-lmlfof the plot for $OO,OOO.

il&licilisrincnts
/CC)UNTY^I^^^,

I^iX^VSLT or Ul ° orphuns 'luia farm la one of Uio celebrated Blnnir ci n taRpHMfBI"S«SSTJSS|S|
perches, strict measure. The bulldlnaß^mMm1
provomoflts are ample, ana In good order

d
It la not often that a farm of tbia oualitvnuicharacter la oliorod for sale, and lU|3 »« nn}11?.!

ow”* 0 propo MiSBSils, »’ 1)0 soW

vfgSS&g*l-*”-
Guardian, 4c.Sept, 2—ts.

EXECUTOR’S BADE OF VALUA-BLE BlfiAt, ESTATE,
On Friday, October Ist, 18(5!).

Will bo sold at public sale, on the nlmvo i„qn the premises, tjmfvuluubld farm liinn S;
81 yor Sprint? township, CaraborlauJ?osn?u l

«mile north of Kingston, on tllo romi »n?>y’'one
Storrolfs Gap,adjoining nronortv ira rh*e l,°
Mussoron thoeasi, Martin lrftrinannn(

ih«JoHl3,,h
J.C. Ecklea on the went, and wm .!i10 ? outll »
and Itobort Heufeyon. the north%“Atahilne man.

110 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
part Llmestono and part Slatn ninoi., „,,
of whichare cleared and Ina Koo 3 snin?Sfa

«r^8
tlvntlon, the balance being timber tami

* ffiImnroyoinontsare a two-storv ? he

very desirable property, Snd the

dayTf°s^
Sept. 2-st. • J. O. EOKLES.

T)UBLIC SALE, Saturday, SeDtomharJ 7 The undersigned willoflSratnub-ho salo, on Hid promises, on theabove day i.halollowing described Keul Estate :
IIJ

A TJtACT OX 1’ LAND Situated la Middlesextownship, about B}J miles cast; of Cuidl-io aso■M of a mile from Middlesex Station, on IhoUumJborlanil Valley Biplroad, bounded by lauds ofTiiomua B. Wllllllins, Snmiiol Moliler AmniMiller, and others, containing 6S°mcsr 'an“nporches more or less, and having thereonu two-story. Wealhorboardcd Boul" ww"SmQut.aliauk Bain, Hag fen, and other nuthouses. There Is a good well of water' near thedoor, and an orchard of choice fruit.- The soil itof the best duality to bo found In (MinbehindXV'i'Vf’ ul‘iUu
,

l '“ 1 l0’"” i wl “ hooirerod ontho day6f sale. Bale tocommence at I o'clock I- At
Sept. 2—ls,

_
HAMUEI^WILLfAiIS,

PUBLIC HALE'OF REAL ESTATEX . By virtue ofan order of theOrphans’ Courtol Cumberlandcounty, I will expose to. publicsale, on the premises, -

On Saturday , September 25th, 1860,
at 12o’clock , jM., late tiio Mansion Farm of JnoLogan, doc’d, m Frankiord .township.' Cumber-laud county, bounded by Wm, NlcCreii. John Mv*ois, benjamin Hosier, and others, containin'*about JLO acre:?, moi u or less. Jiavluga Houseandbarn thereon erected, w.th wells oi water and astreaui ruuuing through It,.with meadows.Iholarm lias been divliloil into three partsofM. 2/ and !>•> acres respectively, and the same willbo sold all fog-other or in several parts, as willbest suit purchasers and bring the'best price.1 o.s.se.ss[pn will bo given on the Ist of'April next.lerras of Halo;--Ouo-iourtU to be paid at thetune ol confirmation of sale, one-fourth the Ist ofApril, 1870. ono-lourth the Ist of Aprih 1871, andoue.fourtii Ist.of April; Is7j. with Interest oneach payment; Tho purchaser having theprivi-

lege to pay auy greater amount. •

A . J. B. LEECHEY,Adm r of Holm .Logan, dec’d.

gTA 'P E
~~

|
Sept, 2—ts.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
HARRISBURG, DAY,' SEPT. 28TH; ISfO,

And to continue four days.

ireTiffiSo Sauf '° 0,1100 oftho SMrotnry®
Entries will open September 7, and close Menday Eygiiluk, September 27, at 10o’clock Pa?”at the oflloo of the Secretary, in HarrlsbiiMr* nVtor which none willbo received

“arnsDur ». af-
I<or Premium Lists and other Information «hdioss oitlu i- oftho Secretaries, at Harrisburg

ad~

ft W. &BILBB. WSSf A KAPI ' *“*"?
ELBUtDGE M’CONKEY, Cor. Sec'//. Sop; 2.

gTGBJJ HOUSE AT PUBLW SALE,
On Tuesday, September 28 Ih, 18G8J' •

The subscriber will, sell at public sale on thePSi80? 1 1,1 Ncw Kingston; on rimHaUrisburg turnpike, seven miles east of Carlisleabout cloven miles west of Ilarrlsbunr thefollowing described real estate, to wit* -
commodious Store House now nocuplorl liy Orris and Lamb. The house isfchWvono feet frontand thirty-two feet deop wIKdouble warehouseback, theLot being thlrtv-onSlect front and about two hundredand fifty footdeop, having thereon erected a good stableIhero sa good Cistern' on the Lot. ■ f ble<

t.ii 118™I** 1** ono of 11
.

10 most desirable and commn.diousStore stands in the county,’thefrom the trade being equal to those of any storeIn tlio llorouj-b of Carlisle. It Issituated in omof the wealthiest communities In tho countv
Uall I!mul’,a mll° ?om tho Cumberland Valley

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock', P, M. on Kniiiday, when terms will bo made known l>v
* hfUU

Boj>. J. ’ . ROBERT HEAGY

XIHE CARLISLE ACADEMY,
citUiale“ l Schoolfor youngmenl)°ys will bo'Opened Sept. OtU>lnbuilding, on South Hanovorstreeu ■Bonlz 8

Pupils instructed In English, Clnsalca Mom,«
rnatlcs. Naturalscience. Peumanshtp A,cMaLhe'

’Iho governmentwill hoadapted to youngS'I'cwon,nnil (huso whocannot bo treatedthfa wiltnot ho allowocl to remain with ua. w 1
Iho School year la divided Into two aosslonauury!lrd! S rcs l'°°tl™| y September Oth, and Sm!
Torma per Seaalon, payable In advance-wf;i!®xigsiria ,iBii 'si6 «' (; '“-ic»

alSTvul^i:ion UU=.S «“•

Vacations.—JulyanirAugUKt.and from I'hrisimas lo the Monday after Now Year. ■ *■ nrlht
ibmrdlng.—Pupils from abroad will ilm]unodboarding Ina private fumllyint reasonable rati s

«»| l under the sunervlslon of t o nr nef’pul. Address i{. \y% STEUIIIm* ° *
J rmt'lpal , Carlisle, JVi.

UlimtENuUS}
Tho President ami I‘acilliyof J3UjJc|uhoii ColJoko
\v «in^r,e

»
at \ 1-l ?ilsukJ<j Ili c'onimoiiUlhg Mr; n,nm.mVn A‘i lJ’r ,?K 11 t,ol*Uomun eminently(umlUJei l to teach. My eon/lUonco in him Is suchLlmt I Khali commit my own ton tohis care.

„
,

’ U.L. Dasiiiell.I resident Dickinson College,Hept 2U6G3—Um.

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES'
jTJI Being a’short'and'practlcal- troalM on &nature, Causes, and syinpioina* ofConsumption, Bronchitis and Astlimb,'their' prevention, trouimout, and cure by |n-
Imlatlon, Sent by mai: :Veo.- ■ ,
Address ■ q. VANHUMMELL. V- 1 'I«, West FourteontU Street, N. Y, ■Juno 10, IBCO-ly

Keto aabcttfsemmtsj.

ORPHANS. COUUT SALE.
iiy virluaof an order of tho Orphans’ Court

01 CumberlamV-county, theundersigned Admin-
istrators of tho estate of Wm. B. Mullln, clec'd,
will expose to public sale, on the premises, ut lu
o'clock a; M„ ou

Tuesday, September 28M, 1609,
mid oneach succeeding day until all Is sold, the
following valuable Ileal Estate, to wit: ,

No. 1. The one undivided halfof the property
known ns the •

ZUG PAP K R MILL,
situate In South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, one mile northol M t, Holly Springs.
Thu Mill Is substantially built ot brick, Is thiee
stories high. with, machine room, boiler room,-
Ac.,attached, containing three Rag Engines, a
slxly-slx (00) Inch Fourdrlnler MnoTilne, In per-
fect order. Also one thirty-four (HI) Inch face
stack of Super t 'alandera, (seven rolls) the whole
driven by two of Lofell’s improved Iron. Water
Wheels,and capableof producing

. ONE TON OF PAPER PER DA^c*
Attached to theabove are twelve, acres of laud
and two houses.

No. 2. Sixty-six acres of laud adjoining the
above property known os the “-Zug Parra," ou
which is erected a ouo-nud-a-halfStory

WEATHERBOARDED IIOUSE AND GOOD
panic bar.n,

Near the house teanever-falling well of excellent
water,and an Apple Orchard in good bearing
condition. Thefund Isunder good fence and In
a high slate of cultivation.

No. 3. A tract of land containing llftecn (16)
acres, more or less lying northwestand in sight
of the town of Alt. Holly Springs, bounded by
land of Smnuel’Zug, Matthew Moore, and oth-.
ors. 'lllol*o are no buildings on this tract, but the
land is ofexcellent,quality and undergood fence,
and Its o*<JSo proximity to the town will In a
short tmid make It veiy valuable

No. 1. An unimproved tractof laud containing
two acres and ulnot5r -two perches, irontmg on
the road leading from the turnpike to the Mount
Holly Springs Cemetery, and bounded by the
lands ol Samuel Zug, Charles W.-ShcnlTor, and
others.

No. 5. A tract of land containing twentyacres,
more or less, lying on the east side of Mountain.
Creek, and near the line of the South Mountain
Railroad, bounded by lands of 8. Zug, George
Nogglo, and Mount Holly Paper Co., known as
the“Bennett tract.” The above Is well fenced
and in dgood state of cultivation. <• .:

No. 6.,FiyeTowu Lots, 44 feet byUSO ln depth,
adjoining tk'o property Jot Divjw.i -H. Lnuraau,
and.frbntlng;ou the tunip|ke.9 t- '
’• No. 7. Five'Town Lots’in thetear of theabove,
forty:livo feet Iront,-runningback 180feet, 1rout-
ingon a street.
. No. k. ElgluTown Lots, Rffy feot front by 180
deep each, fronting on turnpike, and lying be-
tween the properties of Geo.. Swords, and Dr.JLaumau.

No. 0. Seven Town Lots,"lying In rear of the
above. 50 by 180 feet each, fronting on a street,
and adjoining laud of C. w. ShoatTer.

No. 10, Niue Town Lots, 40 by 200',feet ecch,
lying between tbe property, of adydor Riipley,and the M. K. Church. ’ v

No.’ll. Three Town*Lots, 50 by 250 feet each,
fronting on the turnpike, lying between the M.
E. Church-flndtho property ol Ellas Johns.

N0712. T,wo Towu Lots, 40 by 200 feet each, jront-
iug on the turnpike, and adjoining the property
ol Mrs. Mayberry, f ■ *

No. 15. Tho.property known-as.the “Liven

•Frame,.containing thirteen lame ‘rooms, and n
Jiiige and commodious Stofo Room. Attached
to the above, property Is a vegetable and fruit
gulden, a well of good water, stable, and albuec-
essary outbuildings. Asa locution for a store It
iscentral, and thebest in town,

No N. AErick Gothic Cottage, and one acre of
ground.

No. 15. A onc-and-a-hulf story Rough Cast
House, 55 by 76 feet, adjoining iho property of
Wm. Alexander, In the town of Mount Roily
Springs, and known ns the “Old Churou,” The
above has lately been remodeled, and m design-
ed lor the occupancy of two families..

No. 15. One Frame House and Lot of Ground
adjoining the school house m MiAml Holly
Springs. Elzeof lot7o by 200 Jeeti!
. No 17. ALog House and Lot of Ground, 65 feet
from by 25Hu depth. On this lot Is erected a
gooil Frame Stable and BtyboinakcrbhopJ There,
is on the premises fruit trees ol every variety,’
and In good bearing condition.

No- A,ITwo-Story Frame House, anti Lot .of
Ground, adjdining tho'vproperty-'- last described.
Tnfc lotIssbfeot Irout and 210 deep;., ’ "

• N\iy. t .£kTwo-story Frame-Hquse, and Lot of
Ground, adjoining tae^ffropertyr lnst described.
Size Orfciot 50 by 220 feet.

No. 20. Mountain Lots; situate in South
Middleton township, near thoMt. Holly Springs,
containing H acres and 120 perches, and 15 aores
aud 20 porches, adjoining lands of John MOiri-
son, James Ward, ssanuiciMuudorf aud Qoorgo
Noggle. • ’ ■No. 21. Guo Mountain .Lot, containing 7aefes,
in booth .Middleton township, being part of a
largo tractrformorly belonging to the estate of
John McClure, deceased.,

No. 22. A Lot of Ground containing <1 acres,
more or less, adjoining properties of Robt. Shau-
ner. Goo. Noggle, and Ml. Holly Pdper Co. Also,

On tiahtrday, October 2d, 1869,
at the lata residence of- \Vm.fi, Mul’iu, Esq.,tat
10o'clock A. M., thofollo.wlngpersonalproperty,to wit:

SIX HEAD OF HOUSES,
three of which'arc good riding'and driving
horses, two“Hambeltonlitu” Colts, one year olu,
•l Milch CJjwuof “Devon” blood. 1 Devon Dull,very line, 1 White Heifor 1 Devon Calf, threemouths 01-J,li huge Hogs,2 Breeding Sow's and
Pigs. I Broad wheeled Wagon, 1 Two-HorseSpring Wagon, 1 Ono-Horso Spring Wagon, 1
Curt, 2Buggies,! Carriage,2 Sleighs, Hny Lad-
ders, Hay Bake, Cutting Box; X’loughs,Harrows,
Wagon Uadis, Singleand Double Harness, Sad-dles and Bridles, Slqlga Bells, Ac., 1 Hickock
CiderPress, and other articles, also Office Fur-
niture. consisting oil Fire Proof Sale, Desk, &c.day of sale.

W.A. MULLIN.
~r '

Admrs. of W. B. Mullln, Esq. dcc’d-Mount Holly Springs. 'Sept. 2—Uj.

SALE OF HOUSE AND LOT.
By virtue of the power conferred upon mo

lu the last will arid testamout ofDr. J. C.Loomis •I will expose lo public sale, ’

On Saturday, September 25(ft, 1869,
at the Court,House, in the Borough of Carlisleat.U o’clock; A* M., of said any,;ihe house and loi
ufground situated on thesouth aide of Pomfrot
street, in said Borough, (the late residence ofthesald-J-tr. I. 0. Loomis) bounded on the north byPodfcfret street, on theeast by Samuel H. Gould'on thesouth by « happei Alley, and on thewest
by the Empire Hook and Ladder Company be-
ing80 feet infront and 310 loot in depth, more or
less.

• The House is a good two-story Brick, with alargo and convenient back building. There isalso a good two-story Brick House on the other
end ortho lot. Any further informationwill hofurnished by W. H, MUl'eror.H.Newaham EsnsMARYLOUMia, 1

Executrix of Dr. 1.0.Loomis.Sep 2—in.

'A SSIGiiENQfICE^M^by given, tbnt Uto.nndcndgnce
1 lS ?or ?UBh “ Carl ls 'o. Pa..theAssignee for the beneflt or cr “mi,Ln W
rteocl of voluntary assignment mil,,;'"«iB. /olgler, of said borough. Peru/,,. ■* Ai 1
to the sold Andrew B. Zaigtorraro 2?mnko Immediate paymentto tii“aii&a.
those having claims agalnat the apresent them forsettlement. 0

Sept. 2.1509—1t 1 JNO.Jaco,,
TJIOUR HUNDRED DOLLAhT;,1- WABU-Thc abovo-reward will h."theschool Directors of Dlolclnsoii tnir.any one who, will give Informatlon nl 'lead to tho arrest and conviction of ih?" 1or persona who Bred tho Richland Sett, frLrd^ <u<r lm, ii^r u,oulghtorti‘ o«l

Sept. 2, ISOO^-St*
J OHS'JfAlJxij?

G°M:LU3 SHELLESra^
Hlckok’a Portable Cider Mill,
P-Gardner & Co’s.Portable Cider MmStar Corn Sheller. (three sizes.) ‘ 1
Cannon'Gorn Shelters.
NationalFodder Cutter, (three slzm »
Cumberland Double-notion HarrowTogether with other

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
For sale at the Carlisle Foundrynmi ,f

works, . J uu
P. GARDNER 4aSept. 2,1865—2 m

gUMMER READING.

HURp & HOUGHTON'S
LIST OF

CHOICE BOOKS

Notes.—Any ■book published by HUB-HOUQHXQN, 459 Broom street, New Yorkbo sent by them, postage prepaid, on recein-the advertised prices. ' ‘ . -

1. BREMER; Life, Letters and Posthorworks of Fredrikaßretncr. Edited byher tObarlotto Bremer. Translated from thest*by Freda Milow. Inone vob, crown svo. i!
$2 •. •

" Tho double biography ladollghtful, chit!cause it shows Fredrlka in tho bosom a
family, from earliest childhood and imyt,
to trace tho historyof her mind.”— Phitok
Press.
.2. THE OPEN POLAR SEA. Popular et

By Isaac I. Hayes,M. H, With nlnelJJusla;
ouwood, and a map. 1 voi.postbvo. cjloUl
Pino edition, embellished with six fail pa-,
lustrations, drawn byHurley. Whileumiwj
from Hr. Hayes's sketches; throe full-
charts; twenty-eight vignette, and a line!
trait of tho author, engraved on steel |-

Bvo. Price S 3 75; halfcalf SO.
"Whatwo have tmlu of Dr. Hayes’s book

wo trust, send many readers to its pa-ei■ doctors heroism 1 is .icmurknblo, and linti
serves to be bracketed with the lute Hr.Ki:
Arctic honors.— i.ondon Athenccum.

H: SKETCHES ■ ABROAD WITH PKS .
PENCIL. By Felix O. 0. Harley, with o
paaud and 71 smaller illustrationson wool
new edition with three additional.viguctu
printed on toned paper. in 1 vol., Uo. hi
cloth, S 3 50; clothgllt, $4; morocco S 3

" Undoubtedly, Dr.Darloy is the beatdrnc*
man in tho-United stales;, and Judging im
wimtho has here dune, ho caii 'have no sr
or anywhere.' His designs are ongravedu
oomplislied artists in the besfstyleofart
takingthese, withhis own entirely naftmil
unallecled description of what ho saw A-
wo know of no similar production wiih
should bo willing to recommend so unrenr
ly.—Boston Durivr't

•J. OLD ENGLAND; Its Scenery, Artanil
plo. By James AI, ilopplh, Proiusaor 10l
College. 1 vol., Ibino. Price iS2.

“This book hasthoadvanlHgoofconcistlj
emphatically pointing out many companm
neglected objects of interest and bourn
inlormntlou and pleasure. Old Eriglamlij;
tho bo Jfor the departing traveller to jc

his pocket to refresh hismemory and makei
gestivo his tour.”—Boston Iruyscript. .■ 6.. ITALIAN jtiUHSEYS. By Wlllto
Howells, author, of " Venetian Llfe»” li
crown Bvo. Price 32.

"There Is no writer of trails in ourdij
simple, sincere, enjoyable • and profital
Brooklyn Union, J

0. VENETIAN LIFE; IncludingCommc
Social, Historical and Artistic Notice of
Place. By William H. Howells. 1 vol.cn
Bvo. Price, extra cloth, $2.

‘.‘Probably no book of theseason had give:
much delight as Mr. Howell’s- * Venetian I
• • Mr. Howells has produced a volume*;
is worthy to stand with Irving’s ‘Altuimb:
—Harljord Press

7. REMINISCENCES OF EUROPEANTB
EL. By Andrew P. Peabody, I>. D., H
Preacher to Hurvard University. Price {l3

"On Art. architecture, laws, manner!! as:
doty, hiscriticisms' are discriminating,kt
and often original; and the volume coni
more Information, less spite and more i
sense, than many of far greater size and
tension.—Saturday Iteview,London,

■Ago. By Thos. 'Lachlan d7 i
‘•Homespun; or, Fiveand Twenty Years!which we have before noticed briefly. Isa bwhich we cannot praise toohighly. Hladestlions nave that strongflavor of thesoil tbrnotice Inthe opening spring,and that refitus-more than the moatcoatiy lorolgu odonI* rom silken Saui arcand or spicy LoLsukSpringfield Mepublican.

n?*Xw°
t,
Tao FSA^D miles on hueBACK. Santp Fe and Back. A Summer!

| through Kansas,Nebraska, Colorado and.'j Mexico, in ‘the Year 18au. By Colonel Jui Moline. i-vol., crown 8 vol. Price 62. -

-
" The title gives, however, an Inadequate!of thenature ol the book, which contain}

only descriptionsof the Incidents of travel,valuable historical matter which is bothtand interesting.”—JSvening Post; New York.
10. THE HAND-BOOK FOR MOTHERS.GuidoJn thecare of YoungChildren. fly EH

H. 1 urker, M. H. Anew edition. In, one volei2mo. Cloth, $1.60.
"The volume answers authoritatively allquestions whichmothersare continually ad;and removes thepainful doubts with which tare continually troubled, it is Indeed oft

groat practical value, and meets so genenw 2nti that there, would seem to be nora
why It should not be considered a necessityevuryfamily.”—Boston Daily 2Yanserlyt, ,n. WOMAN IN PRISON. By CarolineWoods. In i vol.,l<nuo. Cloth, $i.25.i o.3Vs:-^y°od ? re «onlof tho Hie of a Matron!Instate Prison, Is unadorned fact*1 ,}?• TaE *>lARY OF A MILLINER. By Belief(Lurollno-H.'Woods.) In 1 voi.lOmo Cloth,*

*. A stnurt millinercould tell many aflued
Aemurt mUlmer Is ■ Belle Otis ani tUuIUJ
whatsue does. Her narrative has all thovlvity and piquancy which belong to woman. >itsends a Keen shaft, and tlien followsa&hl.'exquisite humor.”—Albany Lxnress. , ■U.'KasjA'rfs orv ATtx. xiy riuuuis Turner Igrave, late Fellow of Exeter College, uxfonyol., lOmo. red cloth, gilt tops. Price $175."Mr. Palgrave’s cannonsof artare emlueccatholic, Iree from any tendency tosensullo:Ism; and, though hla examples are cuudichiefly to the edrront emanations of Britislaturo, his motives are general, his reasonbroad, uud-hls stylo of expression is such asiries authority.”—Boston post,'

.Ji*. AUT JDEA; Sculpture, Painting*.Architecture in America. By James Jnct■Jftrves. ivoi. iUmo. cloth. Price Si 75.
* ~1

0 volume deserves the careful study of
telllgeut amateures of art; and, whatever*fereuces of opinion itmay call forth, Us debwm bo found of rare interestand full of Instrtlve suggestions.—AW York Uyidunc.June 21, (otiu—•

An ordinance relating i
, BORROWING OI'MOMEY

lioilcmctedandor'damedbythc Town Omcithe Borouyti of (Xuhslc, tind Itiphcrobu cmwwi c
ordained oythe authority v/. the same. That tliuTsldent of theTown Council bound Is herein-'reeled and empowered to borrow for the use
tho Borough o*Carlisle, to pay oir the mj,
and other indebtedness ol the Borouaii susums of money as may, bo necessary Urefef
not to exceed, however. In the uuareimt..t
thousanddollars, and toissuo bonds lonbotmIn the name 61 said Borough, under lia corner,seal, attested by thePresident an J Buni-Atim-’the Town Connell, for that upiount in aunuono tboilHUud,/ivo rnuudroO, am | Jnb hnnrtr
dollars, payable’iu leu yearsirom Julv lit i‘with coupons attached, signed by the SecreU
for the .payment pf the semi-annual intertherein, and to pledge the property md fre
oluacs of said Borough for the payment- nf&sbonds and Uielr Interest.

1 ymont oru
Enacted Into an ordinance this 8m dnv niAgust, 1889. - C. E. MAGLiAUGHLIN,

;.. , u£f' °/ Town Cbt<«Attest: CAMPBELL.CIIAS, A. CoKNMAN, Chief Buts'tiec'y oj Corporation. • Aug. 2tf-St

JOHN DQBNER,
MERCHANT TAILOI

InKramcr’pulldips:. near Rheom’s Hall, Ci
lisle, P«,, has Just returned from the Fad*cities with the largest and most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting of

CLOTHS, 1
OASSIMERES,

VENTINGS,
Gents; Furnishing Goods, <*o.

f over brought lCarlisle. His cloths comprise
J3NGLI&H,

fRENCJI, and
AMERICAN MANUFACTUH

of thefinest texture and of all shades.Air. I)orne£ being himself a practical cutU’i’*long experience, Is prepared to warrant perf* 1!It«.and prompt liningof orders. •
-* IMooo Goods by thoyard,or cut to order. Pod 1
forgot the place. Aug. 20 lw*

rjIHJ3 MARY INSTITUTE,
OAtt LISLE, PENN’A.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIUIA
Tho Ninth AnnualSession will bocln on W’
iesdny; September Ist. For circulars of IW*
her informationaddress

HEv. WM. a LEVEaJ ETT, Sf. A. ,'
Carlisle, P«dd‘:April 22,1600—1y


